The paper aims to investigate nuanced characteristics of messages (i.e., vividness, interactivity, emotionality) 
Introduction
"The key is to interact with Facebook users as friends rather than as marketing targets. " Kwok, Yu (2013; p.91) The continuous growth of SNSs provides virtual places enabling user interaction and sharing of information with one another. Moreover, SNSs have become a dominant medium for social interaction among users and have empowered consumers to take an active role as market players (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2010) . Facebook is the most popular SNS with about 1,600 billion active users each month (Wagstaff, 2015; Smith, 2016) .
Beyond the popularity of SNSs among consumers, they are increasingly used by companies. Companies wish to transmit marketing messages through SNSs engaging the customers in online conversations (Cvijikj & Michahelles, 2013; Luarn et al., 2015) . These online conversations are visible to a large audience and are unique due to their nature. For example, when a consumer comments on a company's post on Facebook, this action is visible to the consumer's entire network of close friends. These online conversations thus provide data which may be tracked by other consumers or even competitors. A recent study by Kumar et al., (2016) has shown the impact of company messages on customer profitability. Per the findings of the study, consumers who engage in conversation with companies on the SNSs contribute $1.02 more to the company's profit than nonparticipating customers. Other studies (Gamboa & Goncalves, 2014) , have noted that Facebook is an essential tool in achieving customer loyalty.
A company message is a tool that fosters interaction with customers (Sabate et al., 2014) . Recent studies examined the impact of companies' messages on consumer sociability on Facebook (Tafesse, 2015 , Kwok et al., 2015 . To date, however, there is little knowledge concerning which characteristics messages should have to stimulate sociability (Gensler et al., 2013; Su, Reynolds & Sun, 2015) . Sociability concerns likes, shares and comments on SNSs and its advantages are obvious in terms of customer engagement, therefore, companies should very be willing to invest in it.
Many empirical studies have examined product producing companies' messages on Facebook (De Vries et al., 2012; Cvijikj & Michahelles, 2013; Tafesse, 2015; Luarn et al., 2015) and to a lesser extent these studies have been extended to service companies (Kwok & Yu, 2013; Sabate et al., 2014; Kwok et al., 2015; Pelletier et al., 2015) . There is, in fact, less knowledge about the characteristics of service companies' messages (Kwok & Yu, 2013) , which on the other hand is compensated by the fact that services are more interactive in general than product companies (Pelletier et al., 2015) .
A few previous studies analyzed likes and comments (De Vries et al., 2012; Kwok & Yu, 2013; Swani et al., 2013; Chauhan & Pillai, 2013) focusing on cross-sectional data, but to our knowledge no studies on Facebook messages use longitudinal data. The current study uses a longitudinal analysis of consumers' sociability behaviour on a company's Facebook page to fill this gap.
This study is also innovative because it integrates quantitative content analysis while previous empirical research on consumer sociability behaviour has mainly been the result of qualitative research (De Vries et al., 2012; Cvijikj & Michahelles, 2013; Luarn et al., 2015) . More specifically, this research distinguished between different type of message content (e.g., informational, entertainment, remuneration, social). Respect to these studies, our analysis provides a more granular level of analysis at the level of implicit characteristics of the message (e.g., vividness, interactivity, emotionality). Text analysis research has been widely used in psychological studies (Tausczik & Pennebaker, 2010; Bazarova et al., 2012; Settanni & Marengo, 2015) in particular those investigating the language used on Facebook from the sender perspective (Carr et al., 2012; Settanni & Marengo, 2015) . To our knowledge, however, this is the first contribution using content analysis to study consumer sociability behaviour on a company's Facebook page.
The paper thus aims to investigate the characteristics of company messages that facilitate consumer sociability behaviour in terms of likes, comments and shares on company's Facebook page using a mixed research method.
The rest of the paper reviews the literature, then presents the method used and the findings of the research. Finally, a brief discussion concludes presenting the limitations of the study and directions for future research.
Review of Literature and Hypotheses

Consumer Sociability Behaviour
Companies post messages accompanied with texts, pictures, videos on a company's Facebook page and encourage consumers to respond, either in an active (e.g., posting) or in a passive (e.g., viewing) way. Passive participation is referred to as viewing the platform without interacting (Su et al., 2015) . On the contrary, active participation is defined as posting behaviour and includes three forms of consumer sociability behaviour that we are considering in the paper: liking, sharing and commenting on SNSs.
Recent studies have suggested monitoring consumer sociability as a proxy of consumer engagement and thus of the effectiveness of messages (Swani et al., 2013) . The first type of behaviour that we consider is liking a message on a company's Facebook page. Liking behaviour allows consumers to express their positive feelings for the messages sharing this information with their network. The second type of sociability behaviour concerns Commenting, and consists in the possibility to express opinions and emotions on a company's Facebook page (Kabadayi & Price, 2014) . The last type of sociability behaviour involves getting the consumers to share the company's message on Facebook. Sharing behaviour allows consumers to share the company's content with the friends in their network on their wall. With respect to liking, commenting, and sharing behaviour, research shows that consumers may be influenced by the characteristics of company messages (Su et al., 2015) . More specifically, previous studies analysed diverse types of message format (e.g., text, photo, video) and type of message (e.g., informational, entertainment, remuneration, social) (Cvijikj & Michahelles, 2013; Su et al., 2015; Luarn et al., 2015) . We extend current literature by evaluating more nuanced characteristics of messages.
The characteristics of messages that are relevant to this research: 1) vividness and interactivity of the message, and, 2) the degree of emotionality of the message. We consider these characteristics as antecedents of sociability behaviour with respect to likes, shares and comments on a company's Facebook page.
Implicit Characteristics of the Message: Vividness and Interactivity
Vividness describes one characteristic of company messages and is defined in terms of breadth and depth (richness) of the messages that may stimulate the consumers' sensations (Fortin & Dholakia 2005) . The breadth defines the number of diverse sensory cues in the message, such as colours and graphics, while the depth consists in its quality and resolution. Thus, company messages may possess different combinations of cues and diverse levels of vividness (e.g., low or high) stimulating consumer's senses (De Vries et al., 2012) . As an example, a picture with motion possesses more vividness than a static picture. Consistent with recent empirical findings, the number of likes could be enhanced by vividness (De Vries et al., 2012) , and consumers may demonstrate diverse engagement toward company messages containing various levels of vividness. It follows that:
H1: High vividness generates more increased sociability (likes, comments, shares) than low vividness.
To date, there are various definitions of interactivity. Based on recent literature, interactivity refers to "the degree to which two or more communication parties can act on each other, on the communication medium or on the messages and the degree to which such influences are synchronized" (Tafesse, 2015 based on Liu, Shrum (2002 p.54) ). This definition encompasses three aspects: two-way communication, active role and synchronicity. In consistence with previous studies (De Vries et al., 2012; Luarn et al., 2015) , company messages may feature several levels of interactivity. For instance, company messages may include questions which stimulate consumers to like or comment on Facebook (i.e., a high level of interactivity).
Empirical findings suggest that the number of comments can increase with interactivity of the message (De Vries et al., 2012) . Additionally, a recent study (Luarn et al., 2015) has shown that a high level of interactivity generates more likes, comments and shares on a company's Facebook page. Hence, this study suggests that high degree of interactivity leads to increased consumer sociability behaviour. The next hypothesis is as follows:
H2: High interactivity generates more consumer sociability behaviour outcomes (likes, comments, shares) than low interactivity.
Emotional Content of the Message: Emoji, Emoticons and Textual Emotionality
Emoticons and emoji are visual non-verbal cues which may be used to enrich the meaning of company messages (textual) on SNSs. Such cues are of many kinds and are used to convey the expression of emotion and the valence of that emotion. Emoticons and emoji are heavily used by consumers (Vidal et al., 2016) , and may of course be used by companies. Emoticons are displayed in typographical (textual) symbols such as happy, ":)", or sad, ":(". In contrast, emoji are graphical characters of facial expressions (Vidal et al., 2016) . Emoticons and emoji may be used to intensify or tune down the emotional tone of a message (Derks et al., 2008) , fulfilling an essential aspect of nonverbal online conversations on SNSs.
The use of emotional expressions may be important for consumer sociability behaviour on SNSs. Previous research has shown that messages accompanied with emoticons and emoji are associated with positive (e.g., happiness) or negative sentiments (e.g., anger) (Settanni & Marengo, 2015) . A recent study (Savolainen, 2015) indicates that emotional expressions play an important role in information sharing in the virtual environment, and previous research has shown that messages accompanied with emotions encourage users to respond to the message (Dobele et al., 2007) . Hence, a link could be established between emoticons and emoji and consumer sociability behaviour. We thus propose that emoticons and emoji generate more likes, shares, comments. The next hypothesis is as follows:
H3: The presence of emoticons and emoji increases consumer sociability behaviour (likes, comments, shares).
Textual emotionality is believed to be directly related to consumer sociability behaviour. Emotions may be conceptualised in different ways. Frequently used conceptualisation such as positive and negative emotions (Laros & Steenkamp, 2005) can be applied to textual messages. For example, textual messages can be identified as positive or negative if they include at least one positive or negative word (Kramer et al., 2014) .
Prior works emphasise the connection between user emotional states expressed in their status updates, comments on Facebook and emotional well-being (Kramer, 2010; Settanni & Marengo, 2015) . Textual messages containing positive or negative words also may elicit emotional states on Facebook (Kramer et al., 2014) and become viral (Hatfield et al., 1994) . Consumer emotional states may thus affect their sociability such as liking, sharing or commenting on Facebook. The next hypothesis is as follows:
H4:
The presence of positive words in the message increases consumer sociability behaviour (likes, comments, shares).
Research Design
The study adopts a mixed approach combining qualitative and quantitative studies. The qualitative approach is used to study the relationship between message characteristics and sociability behaviour in terms of likes, comments, shares (H1-H3). Thus, the content analysis was applied to test for hypothesis H4.
Methods
Data Collection
The criteria applied for selecting the service-based company's Facebook page included the following: (1) existence of an official company's Facebook page, (2) category of the page related to services, (3) English as primary language for communication (Cvijikj & Michahelles, 2013; Pelletier et al., 2015) . For this study, several variables were selected: (1) the implicit characteristics of the message content (i.e., vividness and interactivity), (2) the number of emoticons and emoji; (3) the number of likes, comments and shares. The data were obtained from the messages of the official pages of international hotel companies on Facebook, from 14 January 2015 to 14 January 2016. To ensure accuracy of the data collected we used Revinate Software. This software enabled to track all the posts for the selected period. Following this procedure a total of 144 messages were obtained.
Data Coding
The study used content analysis, a technique already applied by researchers to investigate company messages on Facebook (Su et al., 2015; Tafesse, 2015; Luarn et al., 2015) . The analysis was performed by two independent coders (research assistants) who were trained to interpret several company messages (Swani et al., 2013) . The coding scheme was based on previous studies (De Vries et al., 2012; Cvijikj & Michahelles, 2013; Luarn et al., 2015) . In the context of this study, coding applies to the characteristics of message content (vividness, interactivity and emotional). Inter-rater reliability calculated using a formula developed in previous studies (Luarn et al., 2015) was approximately 0.89, thus falling within the acceptable range of 0.66-0.95 (Su et al., 2015) .
Operationalisation of the Independent Variables Vividness and Interactivity
Based on previous studies (De Vries et al., 2012; Cvijikj & Michahelles, 2013; Luarn et al., 2015) , the study coded four levels of vividness of company's message (no vividness, low, medium, high vividness). No vividness included a short written text and was used as base level in the analysis. The low level of vividness involves photos and images. The medium level of vividness considers links (e.g., links to news web sites, blogs). The high level of vividness included videos (e.g., from YouTube).
Consistent with previous studies (De Vries et al., 2012; Cvijikj & Michahelles, 2013; Luarn et al., 2015) , this study coded four levels of interactivity of the company message (no interactivity, low, medium and high interactivity). No interactivity included static content and was used as the base level in content analysis. The low level of interactivity includes passive links. The medium level of interactivity involves a special request for consumers to interact (e.g., like the message, comment on contest and win prizes). The high level of interactivity includes questions and quizzes.
Textual Content of the Message: Emoji and Emoticons
Adapted from previous studies (Settanni & Marengo, 2015) , emoji and emoticons were coded as the number of emoji and emoticons, where the base level (i.e., zero) means no emoji or emoticons.
Operationalisation of the Dependent Variables Consumer Sociability Behaviour
Consistent with the literature, to operationalise sociability behaviour on a company's Facebook page, we selected likes, comments, shares (De Vries et al., 2012; Swani et al., 2013; Chauhan & Pillai, 2013; Su et al., 2015; Kwok et al., 2015) .
Category of Positive and Negative Emotions
This category consists of positive and negative emotions with higher scores showing greater intensity of positive or negative emotions (Bazarova et al., 2012) . For example, the category of negative emotions has subcategories such as anxiety, anger, sadness, and examples of words are sad, hate, etc.
Results
Descriptive statistics. This section presents
descriptive statistics relative to the measures used in the study. The average number of followers of a company's Facebook page was 2460 in 14 January 2016. Messages with text and photos (low vividness) (80; 55.6 per cent) were posted most frequently followed by messages with medium vividness (52; 36.1 per cent), high vividness (11; 7.6 per cent), and no vividness (1; 0.7 per cent). Respect to message interactivity, messages with no interactivity were the most frequent (71; 49.3 per cent), followed by low interactivity (43; 29.9 per cent), high interactivity (17; 11.8 per cent), and medium interactivity (13; 9 per cent).
The analysis further indicated that the average number (M) of words per message was 17.93. However, the maximum number of words per message was 75. The messages with positive words were posted most frequently (92; 63.9 per cent), relative to those with neutral words (52; 36.1 per cent). Only 13 messages (9 per cent) contained negative words. The descriptive statistics of different types of consumer sociability behaviour are illustrated in Table 1 . The data shows that the average number of likes was 12.77 (SD=16.56), the average number of comments was 0.95 (SD=7.322), and the average number of shares was 0.694 (SD=3.234). A detailed analysis of different behavioural outcomes of consumer sociability is discussed in the following section.
Hypotheses Test
Hypothesis H1
Consistent with the previous work (Luarn et al., 2015) , the study employed the analysis of variance (ANOVA) in order to determine whether there were any statistically significant differences between the observed variable means. The distributions of the dependent variables (likes, comments and shares) were heavily skewed thus a logarithmic transformation was applied. The results showed that H1, according to which, higher vividness generates a higher amount of consumer sociability behaviour (likes, comments and shares), was statistically significant relatively to likes, but not relatively to comments and shares (Like: F(3;140)=16.8>3.984; p<0.01; Comment: F(3;140)=0.26<3.984; p<0.01; Share: F(3;140)=1.83<3.984; p<0.01) ( Table 2) . Contrary to expectations, consumers were thus more likely to like with a low level of vividness (Like: M=2.56, SD=0.86). Per the findings above; therefore, H1 was not supported. 
Hypothesis H2
Based on the results of a one-way ANOVA (Table 3) , consumers were more likely to like information presented with no (Like: M=2.55, SD=0.88) or medium level of interactivity (Like: M=2.21, SD=0.85). Therefore H2 was not even supported. 
Hypothesis H3
Emoticons and emoji were counted to test H3. According to H3, information which presented with emoticons and emoji should lead to increased sociability behaviour (likes, comments, shares) than information with no emoji or emoticons. Based on the results of the correlation analysis (Kendall), the results indicated that there was a significant positive correlation between emoticons and emoji and liking (r=0.220; p<0.01) ( Table 4) . Thus hypothesis H3 was partially supported. 
Hypothesis H4
The findings show that there were significant positive correlations between positive words and consumer sociability behaviour (Like: r=0.185, p<0.05; Comment: r=0.229, p<0.01; Share: r=0.194, p<0 .05) as shown in Table  5 . These correlations were modest, ranging from 0.185 to 0.229. The highest correlation was identified between company message text with positive text and commenting action (Comment: r=0.229, p<0.01). Negative words produced non-significant correlations. Therefore H4 was supported. 
Discussion
The findings showed that the information presented with high vividness does not increase consumer sociability behaviour. These findings are against the mainstream literature, however they are consistent with a recent study by Tafesse (2015) . A possible concurring explanation could be that videos require more time to view in comparison to pictures and may just be skipped. Pictures, by contrast, may act as a quick trigger and generate automatic responses. As a result, marketers who wish to engage their audience are recommended to post messages with photos rather than videos.
Regarding levels of interactivity, a medium level of interactivity reveals a higher level of consumer comments and shares. In contrast, information with no interactivity showed higher level of consumer likes, thus contrasting what has been hypothesized. A possible explanation, again, might be related to viewing time, because messages with no interactivity use less time. These results give voice to the studies indicating that information with a high level of interactivity may lead to decreased, rather than increased engagement (Cvijikj & Michahelles, 2013; Sabate et al., 2014; Tafese, 2015) . The suggestion for companies could be to use a medium level of interactivity in order to stimulate sociability.
With regard to the emotional content of the message, a message containing emoticons and emoji increases sociability behaviour in terms of likes. Here the findings are consistent with the hypotheses. The latter show that the presence of emoticons and emoji increases liking, and that positive words in the message increase consumer sociability behaviour. The results thus confirm that consumers prefer to view positive emotion induced messages on a company's Facebook page. Marketers are highly recommended to post more emotional text accompanied by emoji and emoticons.
Limitations and Future Research
This study derives insights into consumer sociability behaviour on a company's Facebook page providing several inspiring directions for future research. On a side note, although the scope of the paper was not to focus on a specific industry, the study admittedly provides the analysis of international hotel messages on Facebook and does not represent the whole service industry. The findings can not therefore be generalised for the whole industry.
A second limitation is that the study does not include cognitive and emotional consumer responses as mediating factors for consumer sociability. For example, a recent study has revealed that using SNSs may induce a positive affective state for users (Mauri et al., 2011) . Thus, consumer comments may relate to emotions and feelings (Sabate et al., 2014) . Given that the current study reveals that there is a relationship between positive words and consumer sociability behaviour on Facebook further research in this direction is recommended.
Further, this research is limited in so far as it does not consider process measures which could be of interest, such as for example the time of the day (e.g., during business hours, non-business hours). For example, Sabate et al., (2014) indicated that the timing of company messages plays a key role in consumer sociability. Moreover, company messages posted during working hours were more likely to be commented on (Sabate et al., 2014) and messages posted on working days featured higher number of comments (Cvijikj & Michahelles, 2013) . Future research may include these aspects.
A final limitation is related to new updates of Facebook. Recently, Facebook has launched emoji "Reactions" button including Love, Haha, Wow, Sad, Angry reactions (Chaykowski, 2016) . These reactions provide a new way for users to quickly respond to messages. Furthermore, these reactions worked consistently well across cultures (Chaykowski, 2016) . Thus, future research may explore how different messages are related to diverse emoji reactions and how they enhance current findings.
Conclusions
This study provides insights to the literature on consumer sociability behaviour on Facebook. The findings indicate that various characteristics of company messages generate different sociability behaviour on a company's Facebook page. As for the vividness of a message, the findings show that a low or medium level of vividness encourages higher number of likes, shares, comments. In this regard, pictures remain more interesting (low vividness) for consumers than videos (high vividness).
We also show that company messages containing a medium level of interactivity show a higher number of comments and shares than the highest possible level of interactivity. These results seem to imply that the highest level of interactivity require more efforts than a simple autonomous "Like" response. Therefore marketers should use messages with no or medium interactivity in order to encourage consumer sociability behaviour on Facebook. Concerning emoji and emoticons, the findings show that they increase the number of likes. Consistent with Facebook updates, marketers should use more emoji and emoticons in company messages to foster consumer sociability behaviour. Finally, company messages with positive words are more powerful than negative words in encouraging consumer sociability behaviour.
Marketers should thus focus on text-emotionality when posting messages on Facebook. These findings began to shed light on the characteristics of company messages related to research analysing consumer sociability behaviour on SNSs. Future research may enrich our findings and enable generalisation.
